APPLICATION AND AGREEMENT FOR ADOPTION CENTERS
The undersigned hereby represents that it is a non-profit or government facility that houses
ten (10) or more dogs or cats in one facility that are available for adoption.
The undersigned furthermore agrees that by accepting a free donated Mp3 player with prerecorded copyrighted music, the undersigned non-profit or government facility agrees that the
player and music be played and installed in a secure place in the undersigned’s facility only. The
undersigned furthermore agrees that the pre-recorded music and Mp3 player shall not be copied or
tampered with in any way. The undersigned agrees to continue to permit Rescue Animal Mp3
Project 501(c)3, hereinafter RAMp3 to perform follow up at the undersigned’s facility after
installation of the Mp3 player. The undersigned shall immediately notify RAMp3 of any technical
problems or if the Mp3 player is not being used at info@RescueAnimalMp3.org or (330-266-2500).
Organization Name______________________________ Non-profit or Gov’t Status__________
Facility Mail Address_____________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip
Phone__________________________________

Fax _________________________________

Days/Hours of Operation_________________________________________________________
Website____________________________________________ Internet access______________
The undersigned furthermore grants permission for RAMp3 to list the undersigned Rescue Facility
information and links on RAMp3’s website for public awareness.
Director________________________________
Director Email__________________________________ Phone___________________________
Contact Person___________________________
Contact Email__________________________________ Phone___________________________
Sound system type available in the kennels___________________In all kennel rooms?________
Type Boombox/CD/Speaker/Receiver or Amplifier input plug needed for Mp3 hook up

3.5mm single jack____ OR

RCA red/white ____ Other, explain___________

If help needed in installing/questions about hook up, please contact below.
# of dogs in facility_____adopted per month_______# of cats_______adopted per month______
Noisiest times of the day _________________Timer desired included at n/c____Yes____ No____?
How did you hear about Rescue Animal Mp3 Project?____________________________________
* It is IMPORTANT to have the music off part of the time (ie: at night) to achieve the best effect.
A timer, plugged into the speaker (not into the Mp3), will turn the music on and off automatically.
____________________________
Date

___________________________________________
Signature of Director
Pamela Fisher, DVM
7211 Wales Avenue NW, North Canton, OH 44720
330-266-2500 / fax 330-266-2501
info@RescueAnimalMp3.org www.RescueAnimalMp3.org

